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CAPITAL FRIDAY,

Our Preparedness for Business will, be appreciated by all who seek
style and low prices. We have prepared carefully and well Many early

Spring showings are here now ready for your inspection and Interest-
ing indeed are these early displays. Those who want to what will be popular
should visit this store : watch our show-windo- for the latest styles

New Spring Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists.
New Spring Silks and Dress Goods.

I New Spring Wash Fabrics and Domestics.
New Spring Laces and Embroideries.
New Showing of Spring Hats for Men.
New Spring Footwear for Men and Women

Just Arrived
New Spring Suits for Boys
Dressy models that will delight the boy and please his mother Shepherd
checks, serges, tweeds and mixtures in Juvenile, Norfolk the new Tom-
my Tucker styles.

Bring tbe-bo- y in soon and try these new suits,
show goods whether you purchase or not.

Millinery Department Space on second floor, FOR (Inquire at Office)

Quality ,H Q$ ifWrC) Service
XlcqopIcoods Itn.

All Around Town
unrtunutinutnutrr:

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glass-
es correctly. U. 8. llank. Jildg.

"The La Area" ol the United Artis-
ans will give their heond dance next
Wednesday evening, in the Moose hall.

Dr. Stone'g drug store.

The river foil only half a foot dur-
ing the past 24 hours. Today the st igo
above low water was 11.4.

o '
Dr. Stone' i trrng store.

A tract of one and a Half acres is be-

ing cleared by the employes of the state
hospital adjoining Mill creek, on the
north Hide of Center street. The land
will be pluuted in potntoes.

Order your pure milk and cream
from Maple Grovo. Dairy, 1213 South
Commercial. Phono 208. tf

Percy A. Cupper, assistant state en-

gineer, was recently elected president of
the (). A. ('. alumni association, at the
meeting held in Albany, llo is a grad-
uate of l'.iUi.

Hopski on draught at Otto meets, 475
State street, cool nnd re-

freshing drink, Oc per glass. Feb lit

Stat School Superintendent J. A.
Churchill left this city today for I.a
Orando, where he will be present at
the conference of the city school super-
intendents of eastern Oregon. Mr,
Churchill is scheduled to deliver an ad-

dress tomorrow.

Satisfy that appetite at once. Jess!
iieorgc serves regular meals for 20c, 2ti2
State.

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Lincensed Lady Em-balm- er

Moderate Prices
Latest Methods Are

Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 721. Salem, Ore.

ers

John Claire Montoith, teacher of sing-
ing, in Salem Saturdays. Cull 20l.iJ.

H. F. Mclnturff announces that he
will become n candidate for represen-
tative from Marion county. He is a
graduate of Willamette university of
the 'Ji class.

Rib, rump and shoulder roasts, 10c.
Capital Meat Market.

Superintendent O. M. Elliott will ad-
dress the Marion County l'riucipnls ' as-

sociation Saturday afternoon in the au-

ditorium of the high school. Ho will
speak on "Some Phases of Superv-
ision."

Choice boilln? beef, 7c per pound.
Capital Ment Market, 121 S. Com'l.

The contract for the heating of the
now Mcliilchrist building, State lind
Liberty streets, has been nwarded to
Appling (.iriggs Co., of Portland. The
equipment to bo used will be the Il-
linois vacuum system.

Baby carriagos and push carts re-
tired. K. L, Stiff & Son.

Prof. Charles L. Sherman, professor
of philosophy and education of Willam-
ette university, will deliver a lecture
this evening in the auditorium of the
public library, lie will speik on "Citi-
zenship," and will be introduced bv
Miss Jessie V. Cox.

Are you moving? E. L. Stiff & Son
have skilled workmen to pack vour

The tri ennial conclave of the Knights
Templars of the Cnitcd Stntes will bo
held at Los Angeles from June 17 to 21.
The fire from Willamette valley points
will be 12.30 and the announcement is
made that special hotel rales will be
made for Templars and their families.

Shoulder steaks, sausage and' ham-
burger, 10c pound. Capital Market, 121
nouta Coin 1.

De Lacey Holland, of the United
States navy is in the city visiting his
miwicr .Mrs. nae i.acev Holland, 712
State street. Mr. Holland 1ms spent the
lust four years cruising iu Asiatic wat-
ers, with headquarters at
Chiu.i.

Garden tune la here. E. L. Stiff ft
Son have a big stock of all garden
tools used nud new.

Articles of incorporation for the
Hanson Mercantile company were filed
today at tho office of the corporation
commissioner. The principal incorpor-
ator is Fred Dawson, the well known
druggist of Albany. The company is
capitalized ut $2,000.
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T Bone and loin steaks, 12i2 cents
per pound. Capital Meat .Market. 121
South Commercial,

The Friends' quarterly meeting will
bo held at Highland church cuinniencing
today. There will be a temperance pro-
gram tonight at T : MO o'clock. The ses-
sions S.iturdny will be at 10:.'10 o'clock
in the morning and 7:110 o'clock in the
evening. Ministers from other churches
of the yearly meeting will be in at-

tendance.

$1.35 per sack, $5.00 barrel, Bear Hard
Wheat. Flour, today only, Regular
price 1,00. Call nt Koth Cirocery

'

The California Perfume company to
day sent a request to Secretary of State
Olcott for u copy of the prohibition
laws of this state. The letter states!
that owing to the stringent laws of
Oregou that, they are unable to sell
their perfumes and flavoring extracts!
iu mis suite.

oranges at wholesale. The famous!
Sun Kissed lirutid, 10c oranges today at
;iic dozen. 2.75 per box, ut Ituth Uro-- '
eery company.

j

The Lutheran junior society of the'
Lutheran church, Sixteenth and 11

streets, will hold their monthly social
gitiiering this evening at the Lutheran
school house near the church. A pro-
gram has been prepared nnd German
only will be spoken. - All members of
this society are urged to attend the
meeting, which will begin at S o'clock.!

Frank II. Reasoner, now with the'
Koth (Irocery compny, delights nianv!
homes with a cup of freshly roasted(loin lllend coffee. A 15c coffee ut 3.5c.

o
A new sidewalk has just been com- -'

pleted on the south side of lielmontl
street between ltrondwav and Fifth
streets, in North Salem; This is the'
tirst time n sidewalk has ever been hud
on that side of the block, ltesolutions
will be introduced nt the Monday meet-
ing of the council for the construction
of several new sidewalks in different!

arts of the city.

Don't be misled. John Taylor's Flor-- 'ida heavy russet giape fruit are superr-- l
or. Compare the quality and vou Willi
accept no substitute. 2 and 3' for 25c'
at Koth's.

Salem Is becoming known in all parts
of the country as the city with the1
beautiful civic center. A letter was re-- !

reived this morning at the commercial
club from the American Civic Ceuteras--
sedation of Washington, I. C, asking'
for i full description of our civic cen--
ter and any other matters of interest
that might be of interest to those in-

terested iu civic centers.

Announcement for constable. In;
miWn my announcement for candidate
for eoiiBiuble on the republican ticket.!
for the district of Salem. 1 will kuy 1

will make good. 1 will not attempt to!
give you my past record. I will leave
this for niy friends. Ask anybody.
Thanking you in adwinc I am yours
respectfully. Lou C. l'.rotiierton.

(.Paid Adv.)

I Officers' Cruelty

Marted

Berlin by wireless to Say villa, L. I.,
Feb. 18. Relating how an Australian
captain bad shot two Mohammedan
servants for a little mistake, the Cairo
corresnnndent nf thn folftmiA Hnvalta
said today this had created a chain of ill
circumstances which now threaten a!
serious Indian mutiny in Egypt. Twoj
Hindoos had retaliated by bayonctting m
the captain, whereupon the Hindoof!
regiment to which they belonged, mu-lj- !

tinied and killed 12 officers. Other. II
forces joined the movement and tuey!J
now threaten an uprising. J j

Tomorrow night ends it.. Every piano j j
unsold will be shipped back. A good, II
piano fully guiranteed will cost you I
much less tomorrow than ever again, tj
Von can have the ensiest terms. Yes-:- j

terdny we sold four pianos. Sec ad on' "J
page 3. J. C. Gallagher, 2(H Commer-- ' 11
cial street.

o HCompany M will give an entertain-- ri
ment at the armory March 10.. The Si
famous De Moss family of lyric birds J
will entertain. This family of singers' I
was organized in 1872 when the father,) J
mother, two sons and three daughters jwere well known in the cast and central am

"I'll ... 4 111 UL 111C Ul 1111(11 llllllllj',1
will be among those who give the eu-- i

tei t hi mueiit here.

George Washington story hour... The
story hour group will celebrite Wash
ington 's birthday next Saturday. Part
of the stories of the "Father of Our
Country" will be told by the children.
A 11 children from six to twelve are in-- !

lueu tu cii.)u inc. nail nutir 110111 i:.ug,- -
to 10 a. m. Saturday morning at thc
public libiary. (

0 11
To own four automobiles within thejg'j

last eight months and all of a different 5J
style, is cpinK pretty well, even for a " J
lawyer. About eight months ago Fred,

Is. Lamport bought a car that did notiM
(quite suit. This was traded for a Ford
Iwith the old style homl. A few monthsiH
later car nunioer two was swapped lor
a new style Ford, and now today, car
number three was traded in for the late
series of autos put out by the Studc- -

baker company.

"Stella," the $100,000 painting will
be shown :it the Oregon theatre next
Monday evening and those desiring to

jsee real nit should not fail to be right
there .Monday evening, as it will be in
the city for one day only. While in
transit, the painting is insured for its
full value. It is handled with such care
that five hours aro required to place it

ion the stage. A lecturer, A. Me bride
aci'oiiip.inied the painting and lectures,
giving its history.

Dr. Alma Webster Powell, the famous
soprano who comes to the grand theatre

tin a lecture niusie.ile nMrch 3 to give
!n benefit for Willamette university, is
ja singer of international fame. She is

not only a singer of high degree but
has the degrees of L.L. li., Music B. A.
M. and 1'h. T. An arrangement has
been made by which those holding ly-- i

ceiim tickets w ill be admitted at half
the regular price

Highest Grade Food Products
at the Lowest Possible Cost.

Best Hard Wheat Flour

$1.50
Creamery Butter

33c
Fine Italian Prunes

Special 25 Pounds for

95c
FOUR POUNDS

Fink or White Beans for

25c
3 Pounds

Curve Cut Macaroni
for

20c
White or Yellow Corn Meal

30c
Sack

Potatoes, per Sack

$1.50
Extra Special for Saturday

40c Large Naval Oranges.

Two Loaves of Bread for

30c

.
5c

Here you get 100 Cents Worth
of Groceries for a Dollar.

Damon & Son
655 N. Commercial Street.

Phone 68.

T

ti
11
El Just Arrived Our

New Spring Stock

of Hats

2222D

All the latest styles and colorings in Grey, Blue, Black, Brown, Green, and

Mouse Not a better assortment of colors in Salem

Stetson Hats, newest shapes . . . $4,00
Elston Hats, the season's latest . . $3,00
See these before you buy your Spring Hat.

When in need of Trousers remember we carry the famous "Dutchess Trous-

ers'', guaranteed to give wear and service. When you buy say "Dutchess"

"Dutchess" from

141 N. COMMERCIAL STREET

T. B. WedeL president of the Beth- -

any Deaconess Home and Hospital asso-- ;

ciution of American Falls, Idaho, is in!
the city for the purpose of sccurinj;
the of ISalem philunthrop- -

ists in the establishing of a hospital in
this city. He hopes to establish aj
Menonite hospital in Siilem iu which all
may have equal privileges. From his:
viewpoint, Siilem is the logical point
for t lie erection of such a hospital from
its location in the state as well as its
aesthetic environments.

Company M, Oregon National Guards,
will appe.ir in full uniform, with arms
and side arms, when they attend the
Washington services nt the First Con--

giegational church Sunday morning.
The company will meet at the armory
and march in a body to the church. The'
officers are: Captain, Mix tlehlhar;!
lieutenant, .1. K. Acer; lieutenant, Dana
II. Allen; first sergeant, Francis N.
Ilnnta; second sergeant, R, C. Wygaut;
third sergeant, Walter L. Spaulding;
fourth sergeant, Max U. Alford; Mini

corporals, Kennon, liliinl;, Mclnturff,
(irallopp and Kellogg.

Company M was notified this week
that it had the best murksnieu in the
Third regiment. At the annual '.shoot
held in competition for the banke.-s- '

trophy, the boys proved themselves the
best in the regiment, with a record of
OS out of a possible 100. Twenty-fiv-
of the boys went to Finzer to take
part in the shoot on one of the worst

uluys iu the year. Their shooting was
done and in a t'le t'"u or "ie spending
mix up or num. me company was
complimented for the number they had
turned out w ith unfavorable
weather conditions nnd also on the
score made, considering the difficulties
of shooting iu mud and

o- -
Eugene Register: Mrs. Calef, of Eu-- :

gene, who accompanied her husband on
the farmers' excursion to Portland
.Mondny, left her handbag in the tele-
phone booth at the Hotel imperial in
that city. A young woman at the ho-
tel d timed the bag and the bell bov
gave it. to her. Later Mrs. Calef in- -

jiuired if any such article had been
found in the telephone booth. A

itor the other woman was made and she'
was located in Salem. A detective and
the bell boy went to that citv and tc--

eompanied her back to 1'ortlaud. She
gave up the handbag and was not prose-
cuted. The bag contained a diamond
studded watch and $11 in nioiiev, whici
were uot touched.

It really is discouraging attempting
to keep up with the price of gasoline
n..u Bugar. just as motorist has

'arrived at the probable cost of running'
.his car, the price of gasoline goes up a'uotch and the figures are all to go over
again. And it is the same with sugar

'A t'.'lV .l,.-- ...... .1... .u"j" "ti" reiineries an- -

uouiiced an advance of tea cents a nun-- ;

and before the grocers could hard-
ly adjust their prices, up it goes again.The sad news of this lust advance was
announced this morning and goes intoeffect tomorrow, at 15 higher a

.Hundred than yesterday and quart,,,
of a cent higher than a week ago. The
only time sugar has beeu higher within
tlie last lew years was September !14shortly after the beginning t,f ,ho war'

hen it reached the high of 8 4(1
a hundred.

The age of miracles has hit Salem
with the spring weather, and last night
was one that should go down iu local
history. V,t only was a newspaper
man held up but the robber found "7
in real money and not in complimentary
tirkets and checks mnrked "no funds '"'

again Dewey McKlrath. who j

rapeil from the reform school Wednes-
day night bv iummnir through n win.1-

lith one Jack Ryan, returned to the!
school last night at about 7:.W after
2 hours' of liberty nnd reported to
Superintendent Hale that lie had been

- A.

chasing Ryan all over the country to
catch him and return the runaway to
the school but was unable to do so.
McKlintli said he never intended to es-

cape but when he saw Ryan take
French leave he started out to appre-
hend him. McKlrnth was sent to the
school from Salem for his pnrt in a
gang of bicycle thefts.

The following is given
for those who intend to accompany the
Kosjiians on the steamer (jreat North-- 1

ern in its voyago to and also
for those who would like to go, but have

partly in rain ireneril "0( extra

such

water.

search

the

died

cents

price

;T!ien

money, ihe (.ireut .Northern will leave
Portland at .1 o'clock the afternoon of
April 1") and arrive at illlo at 0 o'clock
on the morning of April -- 1.

will be reached at 10 o'clock the next'
morning, where the will
be tinned loose on Oahu island until the
morning of April --'S. The ship will
dock .it 10 o'clock May 4 at
Hound trip rates are from $113 up to
the parlor suite at $27.. Children from;
the ages of two to twelve years get in'
at half price. Over that age, full fare.!
The foregoing prices include

the stnv of six davs at
" "

COST OF LIVING LOWER

Los Angeles. Cnl., Feb. IS. With
ranch eggs selling around --

" cents and
street hucksters of oranges
for a .jitney a dozen, the "low cost of
living'' showed its head here today for
the first tune in nianv moons.

The large in which
we buy and sell Fruits and

enables us to you
fresher stocks at lower prices
than others.

Big Sunkist Oranges ... 40c doz.
Medium Florida Grape Fruit

20 and 30c doz.
Taylor's Tlorida Grape Fmit,

2 for 25c
California Grape Fruit . . 6c each

. .20c each
Bananas, fancy . . 25c doz,
Sunkist Lemons (large) . .25c doz.
Fancy Spitz Apples .... $2.00 box
Family grade Newtowns

$1.40 box
Small size .81.15 box
Cucumbers 20c each

15c each
Head Lettuce or Celery 10c each
Sweet Potatoes 15c lb.
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$2 to $6

G. W. Johnson & Co.
SALEM, OREGON

The Seriousness of Trouble
irom byestram

requires Expert Service

to combat it.

That I am com-

petent to offer you.

McCULLOCS, Optometrist,

208-20- 9 Hubbard Building. Phone 109

information

Honolulu,

Honolulu)

excursionists

Portland.1

everything
excepting Hono-lliil-

disposing

arising

service

MISS

Watch and

Also

l

Nice Line of
Jewelry.

KARL
Majonic Bldg.

CARS OF ANT KIND, TOR
ANT PLACE, AT ANT TIME

Good Garage in connection for
storage of cars.

Batet.

CO.

Garage

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
246 State Street.

BEST
Now at 426 State

quantities

Vegetables give

Pineapples (Hawaiian)
stock

Newtowns.
(California)

Cauliflower (California)

Staple Groceries at attractive
prices for selling. An-

other of what quan-

tity buying can do for both qual-

ity and price.

Sugar, pure cane .... $7-1- sack
Hard Wheat Flour . . . $1.60 sack
Blendid Flour $1-4- sack

Soft Wheat riour . . . $1-3- sack

Small White Beans, ... .3 lbs. 25c

Lima Beans 3 lbs. 25c

Red Mexican Beans ... 3 lbs. 25c

Piiik Beans 4 lbs. 25c

Fancy Head Rice .... 3 lbs. 25c

Jap Head Rice 4 lbs. 25c

Parlor Matches .... 3 boxes 10c

A. & H. Soda 2 pkgs. 15c

Toilet Paper ........ 6 rolls 25c

Coal Oil, bulk 5 gals. 65c

CO.
428 STATE STREET PHONXS 830 and 840

msKtmsoEra

NETJGEBATJEB

Phone 700

TAXI

SERVICE

Reasonable

SALEM TAXI

"SALEM'S MARKET PLACE"
Street

Saturday's
illustration
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